2020 OCEANSIDE CITYWIDE EVENTS

This calendar reflects events that potentially bring overnight visitors; impacting room nights and generating visitor spending to businesses throughout Oceanside. Visit our online calendar for a more complete listing of events. visitoceanside.org/oceanside-events-calendar

JANUARY
- Adrenaline Lacrosse (SC): Jan 4-5
- Western Surfing Championship: Jan 18-19
- Cal South (SC-Local): Jan 18-19
- *Carlsbad Marathon: Jan 19

FEBRUARY
- Scholastic Surf: Feb 1-2
- *Marine West Expo: Feb 6-7
- Cal South (SC-Local): Feb 8-9
- Cal South (SC-Local): Feb 22-23
- Scholastic Surf: Feb 22-23
- NSSA Southwest Conference Open: Feb 29-Mar 1

MARCH
- Scholastic Surf: Mar 7-8
- *March Madness Pickleball Tournament: Mar 13-15
- Western Surfing Championship: Mar 21-22
- Cal South State Cup (SC): Mar 28-29

APRIL
- Sound-Off Singing Competition: Apr 1-3
- *IRONMAN 70.3 Triathlon: Apr 4
- Cal South State Cup (SC): Apr 4-5
- Earth Festival: Apr 18
- Cal South State Cup (SC): Apr 18-19
- Scholastic Surf High School State Champs: Apr 25-27
- Cal South State Cup (SC): Apr 25-26

MAY
- *Beach Soccer Championships: May 1-3
- WSA West Coast Championships: May 9-10
- Scholastic Surf Middle School St Champs: May 16-17
- Operation Appreciation / Armed Forces Day: May 16
- Manchester City Cup (SC): May 23-25

JUNE
- San Diego County Fair: Jun 5-July 5
- *Marine Corps Mud Run Camp Pendleton: Jun 6
- Rebel Showcase (SC): June 6-7
- *Pride at the Beach: June 13
- San Luis Rey Mission Indians Inter-Tribal Powwow: June 13-14
- USA Surfing Champs & Team Trials: Jun 14-18
- *Race Across America: Jun 16 & 20
- US Soccer Dev Academy Playoffs (SC): Jun 17-30
- Oceanside Independence Parade: June 27

JULY
- Samoa Cultural Celebration: Jul (tbd)
- City of Oceanside Fireworks: Jul 3 (Unconfirmed)
- Albion Cup National Soccer Showcase (SC): Jul 18-19
- Del Mar Horse Races: Jul 18-Sep 7
- Comic-Con San Diego: Jul 23-26
- Surf Cup (SC): Jul 25-27

AUGUST
- *Oceanside Longboard Club Contest: Aug 1-2
- Surf Cup (SC): Aug 1-3
- World Bodysurfing Championships: Aug 8-9
- Oceanside Soccer SoCal Cup (SC-Local): Aug 8-9
- Oceanside International Film Festival: Aug 12-16
- *Supergirl Surf Pro: Aug 14-16
- Attack Soccer Summer Classic (SC-Local): Aug 15-16
- So Cal Blues (SC): Aug 29-31

SEPTEMBER
- Labor Day Pier Swim: Sep 7
- *U.S. Open Adaptive Surfing Champs: Sep 10-13
- Surf for the Sea: Sep 12-13
- *San Diego Senior Games (Pickleball): Sep (tbd)
- Harbor Days: Sep 19-20
- California Surfing Day: Sep 20
- *TikiSwim: Sep 20

OCTOBER
- Cultural Arts District Event: Oct (tbd)
- *United Church of God Conference: Oct 3-9
- *California Dream Ride: Oct 9
- *Bike the Coast: Oct 24
- Dia De Los Muertos: Oct 25
- US Soccer Dev Admy Reg Showcase: Oct 29-Nov 1
- Del Mar Horse Bing Series: Oct 31-Nov 29

NOVEMBER
- Surf Storm Lacrosse (SC): Nov 8-14-15 (tbd)
- *O'Side Turkey Trot: Nov 26
- *Thanksgiving Pickleball Tournament: Nov 27-29
- Surf College Cup (SC): Nov 27-29

DECEMBER
- 3D Lacrosse (SC): Dec 5-6

(SC) = Larger SoCal Sports Complex Tournaments
(SC-Local) = May not impact room nights
(SD) = Soccer Event in San Diego with Oceanside Room Blocks
*Visit Oceanside partners with this event

Dates are added when they become available.
This calendar is updated quarterly.
Date Updated: 1/23/2020